
Commercial. 3s 6d to4s 6d;farmers' dressed,best, 2s 31 to 2s 7d;extra clean, a
shade more;inferior to medium, with theusual mixture of sorril, etc,
Is6d to2s,ex store,sacks extranet.

—
Cocksfoot :There is verylittfe

of the new Beed yet to hand, but growers are very hopeful of higher
pricesas the demand opens. Lust year's seed, someof which is yet
on hand is selling at 3Jd to 4£d per lb, net.

Potatoes— Owing doubtless to the supply being less extensive
during the past week, priceshave slightly improved,best fetching
|L37a 6i toL312s 6d;medium,L22s to L217a 6d, ex Btore,sacks
|weighed in, net.

Chaff
—

The market this week bag been glutted with new and
inferior stuff and has tended to weaken prices, best fetchingL3to
L353;inferior to medium, 30s to 35s per ton, ex truck, sacks
extra,net.

Diiry Produce
—

Market fiat. Primi salt butter, dairy made,
only saleable in Tetail lots at 6d to 7i ;medium, 4 1 to .">! ;factory,
91 to 10 1 perlb Factory cheese

—
Medium siz-, 4JI to 4^l; loat,

5J to fiA i;dairy made, 21to 4 1 per lb.
Flax— Marketqaiet, and no improvement to note ia values, all

tohand, however, is beine placed at pries nn a par with late qaota-
tions, say, for medium to good Ll3 10s toLl4 10s ;bright and extra
well dressed, a shade more ;inferior, nominally LlO 10s to Ll2 10a
per ton. ex store.

Messrs Stbonach Bbos. and Morris report as follows:—
F*r Cafle-73 h^Rd yirded. Ben bullocks, L6lOi to LlO fis ;

cowg, L4s 15s to L(J 10s.
Fat Hheep— Best wethers, 13< 9 1 to Ins; others, 10* to 13 < 61;

Rest ew.a, lla to 149 ; others, 8. 6i to 10s 9 l,menoo we'hers, 5a to
8s 61.

Fat Lambs— The supply in this cli\9s wis moderate Bs,9a to
10s 9I;o hers, 4s 'o :>i 6 I.

Store Sheep
—

Four and six tooth crossbred wether?,11s to 129;
two-toothdo (in poor condition), 9s to 1Id,youn< ewes, KM to 12s;
a^ed do, 7* to 10 ; merino wethers (full mouth), :Ss to Ih>1,merino
ewes (do), 4* to f>s 61 ; crossbred lambs, 5* 61 to 7s 6 I.

Sheepßkins— At the weekly sale on Tutßday a miscellaneous
Ci'aloeue was submitter), which attractel the usual attendance of
buyer;, who comp-tel wuha tairly satisfac o y amjunt of briskness,
all the lots being disposed of.

Wheat -Good to best milling wheat, 2s 81 tn 2s 9.
Oats

—
Best feed ani milling oatp, la lid to 2s ;sacks extra.

Grass Beed— Rye grass— Fa-mera' beßt dressed, 2s 3i to 2s 7d ;
best c >ck«foo', 4 \ 1 to 6^1,

P>tatoes— lad deman1 at present is not equal to the supply.
Best, dOs to 57s 6i;medium, 353 to 47s 6.1 per ion (ex storr, eacka
weigned in, net).

Chaff— B's,L310ato L317s 61, extra good toL45s ;medium,
L25i to L215s ;inferior, 30a to 40u.

Messrs Donald Reid andCo report as follows :
—

Wheat
—

The quantity of old wheatin stores is very limited, and
will meet with ready sale for mixing purp '898 when the new
arrives. Milling, 2s 81to2s 9i ; inferior, 2s 61to2s 7d.

Oats
—

Tne market codtinues very dull, and prices are somewhat
easier. Milling, Is lOd to Is11^-i (sacks extra);feed,Is9i to Il9^d(sacks extra)

Potatoes
—

Lots arriving here have had to be ?old at unsatisfactory
prices. Kidneys sold at £2 to £2 7a 61par ton;Derwents, £3 7a 61
to £3 159 per ton.

Chaff— The market has been glu ted with new season* chaff
daring the past wek. Old onff is scarce, and would met with a
ready and satisfac'orv sale. We quote :Prims old, £3 10) to £1
(sacks extra);primenew, £2 10s to £3 5s (sacks extr*);inferior
and damp (£1 10s to £2 (sacks extra).

Ryegrass
—

A con«iderab c amount of tbii is arriving, butmostly
of inferior quality. VTe quote:Prime machine drested, 3s to 3>3i;
estra prime, 33 to3a6d;good farmers' dressed,2s 6J to2s 101.

A. Todd, onbehalf of The New Zealand Land Association
Limited, report for weekending February 28, as follows :—

StoreCattle.— There ia do change of any consequence tonote in
theposition of themarket in respect to these, a very satisfactory
demand is experienced and late prices are being fairly well m«in.
tamed,grown bullocks fetching £6 10* to £8 10a;Cows at £3 15s
to £5 10s; heifers, £3 10s to £5 12< 61;yearling, 37a 6d to 46a.

Store Sheep.
—

There is a large supply of these now in the
market, and, provided sellers are disposed to trust buyers, a con-
Biderable amount of business will eventuate. While good young
cheep have the preference,sound mouthed aged sorts are saleab'e,
There is a slightly better inquiry now springing up, and buyers
prepared to opT^e free'y in two, four, and an tnoth crossbred
wethers at from 9a to 12i; voune crossbred ew -s, 9s Gi to 12*;
merino wethers, full mouth, 3s to 4a 3i;marmo ewe?, do,3s CI to

Sheepskins—
We catalogued for our weekly sale on Tuesday a

moderate number of skins both dry and green. Country dry cross-
breds, inferior to mmiium brought 19 91 to 3* ;do d imerini, Is 7d
to 2s;medium to full woolla t crossbreds, 3< 2i to 1 < G 1 ;best, 4s 9d
»o f>q 3d;extra heavy 5s 6d to fn 91;full-wKilled m jnnos, good,
2* Id to 3131 6i ; bes*. 3i 81 to 4'4 ' fit ;dry plets, Is to Is 4t ; grf».»i
crossbred pelts b-"s'. Is 61 to 1j 91;extra prim', Is 10 1 to 2< ;
medium togood, IsHi to Is 61;grepn lambskins, best, tit to 2s 31 ;
medium to good, Is5Ito 1* lOd each.

Rabbitekins— The business now done in the local markp' is some-
what limited only small lots and mostly of inferior quality, and
while amoderate demand is experiencedthe depre^sintj ton>; of 'be
market at Home is very much r< fleeted in the local mark<". Goid
spring skins this week only fetching 6 1 to 7\1 ; summer, ."> 1 to 61;
suckers hilf grown andinferior, l£i to 4 1 per lb

Hides— This market shows no change since we last reported, all
consienments are s-ileable at late ra'es say fur goxi conutioned
(clean ani free from scars) ox hides 601b< and over, 2J 1 lo 31;
medium,I^l to 2d;inferior and light, Is to l^ipar lb.

TtHow— A steady demand exists for all com.ng to market, B^st
rendered molton, 20* to 225; medium to good, 18s 6 1 to 20s 61;
inferior to medium, 14s to 17s 61;best fresh mutton caul, 14a 'o
14s 6 1;mediara to go>d, 12 < 6Ito 13i 9 I;inferior to medium, Us
to 12a 3d perewt.

Wbnat— The toneof themarket )emains mach in the sime posi-
tion rather depres«el. There ais very considerable amouit of
indisposition shown on the part of baveis to mike purchases pend-
ing th« arrival of the new crop. We quo'e asb for^ say for good to \
best milling, 2s 8d to 2s 9 \ ; extra prime velver a shade mo-e, j
medium togood, 2s 6d to 2< 7d;inferior to mediun, 2i to 2s 5J;
ex sore,sacks w«ighpd in, terms.

Oats
—

This market weekly shows less animation, both feed aad I
milling gradually becoming of less v*lue. Stock«, however are
within small compass, aod with but few arriving in most instances
holders manage to secure prices nearly up to th>so last quoted. I
Danish, IsBid to Is9d;best feed and milline, Is10^1 to la lld;[
medium togood. IsB^l to Is9Jd,ex store,sacks extra,net.

Barley— Owing to the absence of supplies there is no business of
any consequence beingdone Good malting can be placed, but in
the absence of transactions quotations are merely nominal. Best
malting, 3a 9i to 4a;medium to good 3s 3d to3s 61;milling, 2s 6d
to3* ;feed,Is 9J to 2s 3 i, ex store,sacks extra, terms.

Grass Seed
—

There is no improvement tonote in the demand for
ryegrnst seed, a large quantity of whichis now coming to handand
in a very unsatisfactory condition, bardly any turning out equal to
samples forwarded previously by the growers. Snort shotty clean
seed is saleable butbuyers are not now disposed to purchase any that
require to be machine dressed, except at prices showing a very sub-
stantial reduction on those paid at the opening of the seaßuo. Best
machine dressed, 3a to 3« 3d;extra choice, guaranteed ptrennial,
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\MMI Om i3B !DUQ 1>I:U '"'^ T\n/>n.Bt Oxford Terrace, W. CHRISTCHURCH, and IB . .Ilt ftj»>> meßtWiVI. UtU. DdnAIO. 10 Ward Street, ADi^INGTON. Livery and Aliliury Lniform. r^mLry SgSTailor.
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MASSEY-HARRIS OPEN-BACK BINDER
With LATEST IMPROVEMENTS for IVJ4.

ALSO,

MASSEY-HARRIS

SPRING-TOOTH CULTIVATOR !
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

CAN HE SEEN AT ALL MASSEY-HARRIS AGENCIES.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD.,
CRAWFORD STREET, DO N|E D I|N.


